
BICKEL'S

FAIL STOCK HAS ARRIVED.
People who want the latest Btylea in fine

footwear and want it at the right price should
see the latest styles just received at Bickle's.
We have shoes to soit everyone and at prices
the very lowest.

Ladies' Fine

Hand welt shoes, So

Ladies' Fine

Hand turned shoes. S3.

Ladies' fine shoes?lace and buttoD -large pat-
ent leather wing tip, at $2.25. Foil stock of

Ladies' and children's lace shoes in cloth and
leather tops. Large assortment of men's aDd
boy's shoes in all the latest styles, incoding a

fall stock of men's cork soled shoes, men's

working shoes, ranging in price from 70 cents
to $2. Men's hand Bided and box toe kip boots

with heavy sole at $2.50. Boy's and yonth'a
boots ofall kinds. In ladies' every day shoes
we can give yon the selection of a pair ofcalf,
kip, or oil grain shoes in button or lace at sl.
Onr stock of rubber goods is very large, and

we carry all the differlnt styles of rutbor
goods of four of the leading companies.

Full stock of felt boots for men and boys. A
line of wool knit stockings also carried Call
at our store and secure a pair at reduced pri-
ces. Repairing promptly done.

JOHN BICKEL,
128 S. St. Butler.

11
| HORSE BLANKETS AND

ROBES

Retailed at wholesale prices. We
|KSI; | . ;

have not only the largest stock in

Butler county but the largest

in Western Pennsylvania.

Come and see for yourself.

We pay no rent therefore don't

need to add it on.

j S. B. MARTINCOURT & CO.
_L
-| r
T S YOUNG WM. COOPER

LEADING TAII ORS,
ARRIVING?FaII and Winter Goods.

Wc have the Choicest and Finest Stock of Domestic ami Im
ported Woolens ever brought to Butler.
Our Specialty in Fall Overcoats must be seen to be Admired.

Call and make your selection of a Nice Fall Suit that cannot be
excelled in FIT, QUALITY,STYLE and PRICE.

Thanks for your patronage in the past, hoping for a continuance
of a share in the future, while our Motto will be "Small I'rofits and
Quick Returns."

\u25a0""Sim, WWC & COOPER '"B, t

The place'tojbuy
GAS COOKING STOVKS AND BURNERS. OAS LAMPS
FIXTURES, HOSK, WATER FILTERS, BATH TUB ENAMEL,

etc, is at

W. H. O'Brien Ac Son's.
107 East Jefferson Htreet.
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"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, HOT NOT TO

SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANING.

Hotel Williard.
Itaopened and now ready for the

accommodation of the traveling pub-
lic.

KvtrjtblDg it firet-clsm

IRS. IATTIE REIHING, Owner.

I. H. BROOKS, Clerk.

Garfield Tea ss,
C'arntMi' k *'

lulls. Hmsnplmfr?. O *nrm.uTiu <" .Bi>

Cures Constip iion

MeCANDLESS' UEAVK CUKE

1 have a fluavo Cure that will cure any
cane of heaven in borne* in forty day.*, it
used according to direction*. anil if it doe,<
not do what 1 claim for it, 1 will n-fond
the amount pal.) anil no ohurge* w ill be
made for the treatment. The followln
testimonial* are the *trong<-it proof of th*
medicine* j-ower to cure:

A. J. MCCANULKKH,
llutler, l'a., 1H!CI

U>. A. J. IIC'CAHHI.K»(I:
On the 2nd day of April, IHlft!, I com

menced to UHO vou» N«w cure for one of
my borne* that had the heave* very had,
and continued to un« the medicine for
?bout forty day* and the borne did nol
«how any *igun of a return of Uiern. It ix
now about a year *ince 1 quit f<iviu the
medic\ne and the borne h»* never flowed
any «iftn*of heave*, and I feel
that he is properly cured.

W. C. CuIHWKLfc,
Cntler. Pa., April3, 1893.
A J. MCCAWDLIM*:

1 have uiied your Heave Cure and found
it will do the work if u*ed uccording to di
rection*. Tour* truly,

H. J. UvUILLIM.

PAINT cracks.? It
often costs more to prepare a

house for repainting that been
painted in the first place with ip

ready-mixed paints, than it wcwld
to painted it twice with Ft :
ly pure white lead, ground in pure
linseed oiL

Strictly Pure
White Lead

forms a permanent base fir re;
ing and never has to be bur: _i
scraped off on account of so
or cracking. It is always smooth
and clean. To be sure of geitinjr
stricUy pure white lead, purchase
any of the following brands:

"Armstrong & McKelvy,"
"Beymer-Battman,"
"Davis-Chambers,"
"Fahnestock."

FOR "COlOßS.?National'L Lead Co.'' Pr.rc
White i.Md Tmtinjc Colors, a one-; r :: d PII
to a 25-pound ke? of Lead and mix y< \u25a0 ?
paints. Saves time and annoyance in maf \u25a0 : :
shades, and insures the beit pair.t that it is ri-
sible to put on wood.

Send us a postal card and get our book cr
paints und color-card, free; it will probably .ave
you a good mnny dollars.

NATIONAL LEAD CO., New York.

Pittsburg Branch.
German National Bank Building, Pittsburg.

HUMPHREYS'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with Humphreys
Witch. Hazel Oil as a CURATIVE and
HEALING APPLICATION. It has been

used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures PILLS or HEMORRHOIDS, External
or Internal, Blind or Weeding? Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate?cure certain.

It Cures BURNS, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures TORN, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruiser.

ItCures BOILS, Mot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sore-, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy cr Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures INFLAMED or CAKED BREASTS
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures SALT RHEUM, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapp< <1 Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stints of Insects.

Three Siz 25c., 50c. and SI.OO.
fsoldbyDrarri'.' I.OR*at poct-paid "TI roceiptof price.

11l Hl'flKkW BID.CO., 11l It113 Ml!ii*a» hi., Kew T«rk.

WITCH HAZEL OIL

Nothing #n Earth Will

* m A fhf
lso £r± w%, jf

HEN^
X.HC2S

Fh< fidan'fi Condition Powder!
keeps your chickens

Zlrorj<ui4 I. '?\u25a0/. Prevent! allDiaeaae.
,t for Mnultiny Urn*.

<»\u25a0. i !(,< lilHty(wntntnL Initian-
?

*
; "i ?? "<>\u25a0\u25a0'! IM

*'o m»T- \u25a0 t'-<« ..II" ttutomur.
I, « ,n in'; 11 n< tti| to na.

i .l All« !l» can «!.«#. W*
/ \u25a0 iltrtHalting ruble, prlca

1.1«: . i.r niori \u25a0 Hampl ? copy
' '? "VV 'lt . ronton. MaOk

2 rtrrftftr ' c°uld get relieffl;
I Krl>9BKr
I UH milj-M lie bl id di car:*, IS
I /^==i ??? had spent hundreds!'a of dollars TRYING various remedies!f and physicians, none of which did me Jany good. My finger nails came off, i

!d
my hair came out, leaving meg

rfectly bald. I then went to

HOT SPRINGS J
>ping to be cured by this celebrated 2
:atment, but very soon became 1;
igusted, and TRYI'

i first bottle, and by the time I had I ien twelve bottler I was entirely cured? 11ed by S. S, S. uhen thfl world-renowned I >
I Springs had failed , 1

WM. S. LOOM IS, Shreveport. La. 1 \
Our bo*jk on thr» Diners* oml ltd Treatment 9 '

mailed fl«. <j to Utiy ri'JJir fl 1
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta,<ia. 1

wnmrMwnMtr\\inm i\mwwwwßm

nfiTvoSrnMOTHERS
\ We Offer You a Remedy Which \

C Insures Safety to Life of c
f Mother and Child. V

? " Mothers' Friend "
?

S Robs Confinement of Its Pain, \

f Horror and Risk. C

/ After Uilnjr one bottln of " Mothers' S
j 1-rlrnd" I iun«-r<-il hut 1itt ? [ulu, ciu>! uia C
/ J
\ ' tA'iZ, Cr HixTir Hprlnea, Kan- J
(ir nt tijr Mall or Eipr.i on riv-. ipt <.r prim, %
C ll,v> j.er u./ok if,Moth*? mallei r

y 11' < MoM by all l'iuvKi»t. #

\ BRAOFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Gsj

FOR PURE KYI:

Whiskeys
Wliien, (trundles, (iitiis, &c., try

Roht. Lewin,
13« VV'uter Bt? li. <t 0. Depot.)

Piit*bur)i, J'a.
AH piH.il>*, including C". O. I». ordern,

mi-tir«ly packed and t hipped promptly.
I> |in '» cnur/i-1 prepaid on nil order* ot
SIO.OO or oviir.

Grandfather's Choice,
(limrHiiim-il .'I yard - lit. F_'oo pur pal.

Try it ui n ic. Vi a will ulwiivn kmtp it i»n
hand.

What Strikes
Others

Will Hrllso yoil#?Wo am all
Ihi rind th'-ro with

!h« »? iium Ilk. ;» .tiirt «lIRSIik< H.

Tliotumti lK »>l nilHorUof j#e«i|»lw
pr<nsouii'-. Old ICxport Wlil»kcy

fl* (»<i> I > ovory j>artl'iu!a,f,ttr»<l
foMtllUl' .M Ir-I. t>o Jui»t whut
v»»tjM Ilk' , n / hairfii lit i .« ntlon
In?: It, nnywft.v, ft h yeum
old, tlutt'f < . *v»n. It In pout*
ttvi ly ? ;i;itl frets froin fiwcl
Oil M.: t I a tnr.t which the
mo.: ' <; <.it '-limtilft can't 'll»-
prove.

Full Qunrts, SI.OO ;

Six Quarts, 55.00.
Mall aii4 K*pr< \u25a0 t orCUrm

?ill' .\u25a0«l i '</iuptly, and w»* |#ay
li tln I»or tatlon rhurwtt (J II

orcein of 610.00 and <>v«*r.

Jos. FLEMING & SON,
412 MARKET ST.,

PITTSBUNA. PA.

ComplUi! YI c« Utt4 u> Win«« and Liquor* mailed fro*.

?./ /IIHti RESULTS.

. M
' v u. 33 j.3::xzn aim:tD.
Wo CMAMANTiiP a f'URE or refund your mon**.

I'llioV Ixiiil.-. Send 4c lor
TKI.UOM >2LIiICAL CO.. Uuitua, AtaM.

THE CITIZEN

Autumnal Dreams.

; When the maple turns to crimson
And the sassafras to gold;

When the gentian's in the meadow
And the asters on the wold;

When the moon is lapped in vapor,
And the night is frosty cold;

When the che«tnut burrs are opened
And the acorns drop like hail.

And the drowsy air is startled
With the thumping of the flail?

With the drumming of the partridge
And the whistle of the quail.

Through the rustling woods I wander,
Through the jewels of the year.

From the yellow uplands calling.
Seeking her that still is dear;

She is near me in the autumn,
She, the beautiful, is near.

?Bayard Taylor

The War in Asia.

The conflict between China and Japan

is one of the most interesting international

events that the world has witnessed. It
has been said over and over again since

the Japanese victories at Ping-Yang and
the Yalu River that a now power has

sprung up in the East. That is true, and
Lord Kimberley, on behalf of Great
Britain, is the first European statesman to

recognize the new power by making a

treaty with it in which Japau is consider-

ed as on an equal footing with the I nited

Kingdom, no longer to be dealt with as a

weak barbarian, but as a civilived state,

whose armed prowess has made her re-

spec'.eil. It is also interes ting that an

Asiatic people should at last have entered
what is known in the lauguage of diplom-

acy as the "family of nations." Bat be-
yond Japan lies Asia, and domiuating it
China, *ith its 300,000,000 people, barbar-
ous, gentle because fearlul of European
power and European determination to use

its power to suppress the * hinese, impo-

ent in war. but, in view of what Japan

has accomplished, presenting a problem

übich is exciting great interest in Europe,

and especially in Great Britain.
Europe hopes that Japan will be defeat-

ed in this war. The victories already won

by her »ell armed, disciplined, aud ably
administered army and navy bav griev-
ously disappointed English statesmen and
journalists, and have caused a certain
amount of fear-inspired foreboding and
speculation. It is true that the Japanese
were greatly aided by the infantile military

and naval methods of the Chinese. Never-
theless, moderan arms and discipline and
modern army administration have been

adopted and successfully handled and car-

ried out by an Asiatic people, and Eng-
land is syeculating as to the grand result
if Japan still continues to triumph ai she
has begun.

Thd immediate consequences to the two

nations engaged in the conflict are of little
importance compared with what may hap-
pen to the relations between Asia aud
Europe. China may be divided. The
Manchooriaij Emperor may be driven out

of Peking. There may be another such
slaughter as that of the Taeping massacre,

in which it is stated that 30,000,000 people
died. It may be that the Jananese are the

baibarians that some ol the English papers
are asserting them to be, and that when
Europeans are left to the mercy of their
laws and their administration of justice
Lord Kimberley's treaty will caise a good
deal of sadness in English homes, and
even the Liberals will admit that his di-
plomacy was precipitous.

liut the great subject of speculation is

not as to what Japan will do with conquer-
ed China, or what Russia will loose or
gain tn the Pacific, or how far its ambi-
tions projects in southwestern Asia may be
promoted or retarded by a Japanese tri-
umph, but as to what will become of Euro-
pean influence in Asia.

Modern Proverbs.

Auy man caii he strong minded about a

thing he doesn't want.

The bv.it of public servants may not ex-
pect to please ail parlies.

Many employers are better making rilled
than keeping them. ?

Other folks lje»i<li« Robinson Crusoe
have built fine oralis they could not
launch.

Some quite honest folk# have no com-
punciioii about stealing other people'*
time.

Some inanuKer* shamefully neglect llieir
own work by doing that of their subordi-
nates.

When a man'* arm* get too short for his

eyes lie begin* to see thing* in their true
light.

Juct try to resist tern pat ion for a while
and you will have more charity for other
sinnem.?Chicago lltraUl.

?Tim history of Down'* Kiixir in idinli-
lied with the history o! New Kugland for
tin) lanl lif'iy year*. It cure* rough* and
cold*.

?The latent curonity is a man 'JH year*
of ago who in no ileal that h« ean Mearcely
h- .ir a locomotive whistle, performing the
duties i.l a telegraph operator, bin sense
oftoncii being 10 acute tliat by merely
placing bin knee against the leg of the
table, or hi* elbow resting on the name, bo

i ? able to take ami *<uid message*.

-('otilirne.s i.i Ibe cau..e of the intuler
ulile '? illl bri alb" of multitudeH. I)r
Henry Hititer'n Mandrake Hitters remove
the caUi'e and prevent the evil, and cost
only -?> cents.

?"He sure }ou're right, then go ahead,"
sounds well tu romance*, lint those that

make their bu*iue*s hum go ahead and
take the chance*.

?A colored preacher in lia.-itoru I'clin-
Nylvania is *aid to have preached a ser-
mon upmost marble piaying, taking for

bin text the pan-age where it say* "marvel

not."

?Arnica A Oil Liniment is the bent
ri medy known for slilf Joint*.

Old C'runty «ayn that they call an en-

trine "«ho" bec«a»o tho whittle make* nuob
u iiiiirid nolnc.

?ljiwv.on?''That horno trader >.ay* ho
hlw*y«siuiH at tbe truth." Wigwag?"llo'h
mi awfully hud marksman then, for he
never hits it."

Htm l Dim am lirlirnilin IK) MlHUtig.

l>r. A(?i!<-w'h Curt? lor the lUiirt jr»v« -a
pi-rite' relief in nil en en of Organic .>r
">y mjiathetic iieut 1)1." Hue in 30 mliiuti.,
Hud -|,eedil> cfleetit a cur®. ll i* tt |>eer-

? r> medy I'.ir Palpitation, Shortm til
|!|Cii<li, Smothering H|ii llx, i'uill 111 l<ett
Hide. aud nil iyUi|iU>lHN id it Dl»o»ncd Heart.
One don- couvinceit. bold by Oily I'llwr
mncy.

?'?Why am I like a leaky hoatT" anked
a primmer h i iho turnkey locked hiiu up.

"Why, hecauto I want to ho hailed out/*

?''Tlm dog that whine* geta the fewest
bonef," «aya the philosopher.

UheumatiKtii cured in a day?"Myntlo
enru" for rherjmatiMui and neuralgia, radic-
ally cured in Ito II ilaya. 11« action Upon
the njt-tem in remarkable and mynterlouH.
Itr<iim\ei ut once tho cauxo and the di*-
ea ?; immediately diMaPpear*. The lirrft
done jrriatly benefit*. 7.» ct». Hold hy J. 0
Hedick, drui'Kint, Hutler.

Tho leave* aro leaving tlm limb* hare.

?"I give theae thii>|fH to tho audience
raw, hut 1 boy them roaatcd," Haid the

end man of tlm minntrtl »bow an ho bought
a hug of chestnut*.

Cunuurniitlon ?" ur >!y Cuiju.
C<, Tiu trnvm.?thidm, luforni y>. w r »

Hi 11 uuto » j Mltlvormuuly for ((.\u25a0? ihovo iin. 1
<ll I.; jt Mutely tin** LliwtmAii'lnof bopttj.

CO.-.UJ liavo 1 4 n purtaiualiU/ runA. 1 nhall t.n ylwi
to 'I lirj i'il. iof my roinwly KKI.K to any ..

your roielnn "r t j harm aonmimptl'in Ifthoy wilt
?Hut to« tbHi txyr*%aan J 11. o. xlilnia. JUaprr-t-
--amjr. X. A. mLu-'UH, M. CI.. Ull-wurllit.. X. K.

Georgia Watermelons.

A writer in the Independent ftates that

in Georgia watermelon* are planted in hills
fourteen feet apart, and Irom four to six
melons are allowed to set <-n a vine. All
these do not mature properly, so that a

thousand marketable melons to the acre

may be considered a large yield. These
will make a carload ifthey are of average
size?that is, weighing from twenty to
twenty-five pounds each. Early in the

season the grower may realize $123 net for
a carload at the point of shipment, bnt
from this point the price runs down until
they are sometimes sold out for the freight

Occasionally a grower will go into the re-

finements ot cultivation and allow a vine
to perfect only one fruit of some good var-

iety, the o'hers being removed as soon as

they are set. Melons weighing sixty or

seventy pounds have been grown in this

way, and easily marketed at $1 each, even

when there was a glut of the commoner

f'uit. The melon most commonly sent

North is the handsome variety known as

Kolb's Gem, which is a good shipper, ow-

ing to its heavy rind, and it is of good
quality. Of much fiuer grain and flavor
is the variety known as Rattlesnake, a

melon of great length in proportion to its
girth at the waist, and curiously and ir-
regularly striped and mottled. In Chat-
tanooga the name of a certain grower was

found tagged to every Rattlesnake melon
which he had sent, and in an overstocked
market, with melons of the same variety

selling for almost nothing, those labeled
"Dean, Grower," were at once taken up by
dealers and consumers at fair prices. There
is an obvious moral to this little story

The Itattlesnake melon, having a thin rind,
dotfs not endure carriage to Northern
markets, although it is largely grown in
Georgia for homo use. When care is tak-
en in packing a car. however, and the
bottom courses are laid in such a manner

as to break joints and distribute the weight
of the top courses, the crushing of the low-
er ones is measurably avoided, and melons
with a tender shell will carry sately.
Melons too small to market, or those which
are specked or rotted from contact with
thhe ground, are usually fed to the hogs.

Modern Glass Making.

The manufacture of glass has progressed
so rapidly in the last twelve years that it
may now pertinently be asked what can-

not be done with glass M. J. Ilenrivaux
a prominent French manufacturer of this
article, an original and enthusiastic inven-

tor, has recently proved to us, by means

ot a veritable museum of curious samples,
that everything is becoming possible to

the modern glassmaker. Even conduct-
ing pipes of largo diameter have been

made of it, tilos, drains, tubs, curtains, fur-
niture, chimneys, and even housei.

Gia.isis not blown mechanically. M. L.
Appert, vice-president of the Society of
Civil Engineers, some years ago substitut-
ed for the liuman breath an injection of
compressed air. This was a great advance
in the perfecting of glassrnaking. The
woik of blowing was painful and injurious
to the health of the workmen; to-day it is
the machine which blows; the lungs rest.

And as this machine has the breath of a

giant, it has become very easy to manufac-

ture objects of great size.

"Said little Willie Keece one day:
1 think it would be cute

To hide this chestnut burr away
In mamma's Sunday boot

His mamma found it with her heels,
And little Winio Keeco

Cannot sit down, but eats hiH meals
Off of the mantelpiece."

Purify your blood, tone up the system

and the digestive organs by taking Hood's
Sarsapnrilla.

?"l've married the greatest talker in
the world," said a newly-wedded bride to

her old schoolmate. "Why, whoniT" ask-

ed the other. "Money," said the bride.

?"There's a grate time coming," says
the gas man.

?The inokt magnetic man ?the one that
can draw the biggest check.

?The Egyptian* believed that the HOU!
lived only aH long an the body endured,

hence the philosophy of embalming the
body to make it last as long as possible

?A revivalist asked an African !l be bad
founcl the hord.

"Golly," said the darkey, "a:n de Lord

loslf"

?lt was down along the Kapidan, the

Union army on one side of the stream

the Confederate on the other side. Two
pickets ot the opposing armies caught
sight of each other simultaneously.
' llallo, reli," said the Union man, "what

regiment do you belong toT" "The Two

Hundred and Fifth South Carolina," said
the reb. "You're a sweet liar," 'said the
Union soldier in a low tone to himself.
Then a voice floated across the water:
"Hallo, Yank, what regiment do yon be-
long toT" "The Three Hundred ami
Fifty seven Rhode Island," shouted the

Yankee. And the derisive laughter that

went up froiu those who heard it proved
that they had al last found the biggest
liars iu the tuo armies.

?A society belle was told that her ll-
ance was a foolish fellow. "I guess he is"
she admitted. " !i. seem* to me the suiait
meii have <|uil marrying."

?"(lot any kangaroo shoes?" inquired a

customer of a Columbia avenue shoe deal-
er. "No," he answered; "kangaroos don't
wear shoes, but lTve got some made out of
their hide/."

Toll m«, ya whispered winds,
That iloat the autumn breeze,

Is there it way to keep 111) pants
From bagging al the knees?

Urunkeiuieas, toe l.ijuol liabit, Hou
iv.ly Cured by adnnnatcriiig Dr.

Jii n ti. "Ccic«». bpectic."

It is manulactured as a powder, which
can lie given in a glass of beer, a cup ol
colloe or tea,or in food, without the know-
ledge ol the patient. It Is absolutely
harmless, ami will alfect a permanent and

speedy cure, whether the patient Is a mod-
erate drinker or au alcoholic wreck. It hoi<
been giv uin thousands of casus, and iu

eveiy ill Liii.ee it perfect cure has followed.
It never fail*. The. system once Impregnat-
ed with Hoi Specific, it becoinutt an utter
impossibility tor the liquor appetite to ex-
ist. Cures gini.tntceil. 4b p«g« hook oi

particulars lien. iticlresa, lioiiieii Spoulli)
Co., IKi Uiu.it t't., i iiinluiiall)«>

(IREAT It.MtOAINH IN

(Jlothints Hats and
CJ 7

Gent's Furnisliings

FOR FALL,

Huitn hoM l»y others fur stf.oo our
prico $4.50.

Huitn Hold by otbera for SB.OO our
price $0 00

Huitw wold by othera for SIO.OO our
price $H 00.

White .Moritio Underwear f»oc |<rade
or 35i'.

(Jroy Merino Underwear 50c #rade
for 35c.

Wn will Hiivo you 25, per cent, on all

H of clothing

Call t»nd examine our (fooda and
price* whether you wiah to I

buy or not,

THE RACKET STORE
lao 8. MAIN ST.

Selling Out!
Our entire stock of Spring and Summer Foot-wear. We're poing to clear

out our stock ofTan Shoes. Every style and description of Oxfords will
go in the sale. A large lot of Ladies Hand Turn Shoes will be sold at

about half their real value. To make this sale a complete success, we have
made such prices that

You'll be Glad to Buy.
Ladies Patent Leather and Dongola Oxfords were SI.OO and $1 25 to go

at 60cts.
Ladies Vici Kid Oxfords, Square or Pointed Patent Tips will go at SI.OO

and $1.25, Prices of which were $1.75 and $2.00. Ladies Dongola and

Vici Kid Shoes were $3.25 at $2 00 per pair.
A large lot of McKay sewed and Hand Turned Shoes in sizes

3i, prices on which were $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. This entire lot will go at
sl.soper pair

Misses Dongola Patent Tip Shoes at 85cte per pair
Childrens Dongola Patent Tip Shoes at 50cts per pair
Mens $2 00 Tan Shoes at $1.25 per pair
Mens Picadilly Bluchers in Tan Shoes were $2.50 per pair will go at $1.i. ,0

So on throughout our entire stock of Summer Footwear. Goods will be

sold without reserve at less than the coat of their making.
Call and see these Bargains whether you wish to buy or not

Shoe Dealer. AL RDFF. & Main St.

PRANK KEMPWR,
DEALER IN

BLANKETS, HARNESS,
everything in horse and buggy fur-

nishing goods-Harness, Collars, "Whips,
Dusters, Saddles, etc.

.A_lso trunks and valises.

Irtepairing done on short notice.
The largest assortment of 5-.A. Horse

blankets in town willbe found at

FRANK KEMPER'S,
124 S. MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA.

CLARK'S SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
Every young man and woman should receive such an education

as they can obtain at Clark's School of Commerce, Butler, Pa. or at

the New Castle Business University, New Castle, Pa. The schools
are under the same management

ACTUAL BUSINESS METHODS EMPLOYED
You will save time and money by attending one ofthese schoo Is

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED ROOMS, MODERN BUSINESS
OFFICES, EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS.

Write to D. G. CLARK, President, New Castle, Pa., or F\ G.

JOHNSTON, Secretary, Butler, l'a.

DIAMONDS I KINQB, KAK BIN.*.

WATCHES }<<KN TS MII.l),'YiKSrs'SU.VBB. LAWKS' CUxTI.AIN .
TC«YI7C*r £f "%T > Oold f*l "9- Ear Kings, (tings.
WU VVuljciX f chains, Bracelets. Ktc.

,jTT irntirmr A ID Tea Sets. Castors, Nutter nixues ami Kverythlns
X KJI 1# M-A XI W fix*KM( that can i><> round la a firm class Htoro..

RODGER BROS. 1874 1 KNIVKH,KOItKS, SI (MJ^ pIjKpLAXg.

p THE
Ey. Mlvll-vD.JEWELER

No. 139,'North Main St., fi JTLEB, PA.,

BUTLER COUNTY

Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

Office Cor.Main & Cunningham
AI.ll '. WICK. I'n».

OKO. KH'TKKKU. Vlr» Pres.
1,. N. HrJUMKIN. Hrr'j ami Trims.

JJIKKUTOHM:
AUrod VV'IcU. Henderson Oliver,
Dr. W. Irvln. .lumen Nteplienson,
W. W. Blackinore, N. WelUef.
K. Ilowmari, li. J. Klliigl«<r
Oeo Ketterer, <!ha*. Itetihun,
(ieo. Kenno, jjohn KOOIIIIIK

LOYAL S. McJDNKIN. Agent

S"\DOCTORS LAKIi
La I I'ltl // TK IHSI'KNHAItY.

\u25a0I? \u25a0 Jff Con. PtH . Avi. Ai>o FOURTH ST..
PITTBUUHGH. PA.

JUHBC \ Allfonnsol Delicate ami Cotn-
plieateil IHsrii .»I-'I I'»? ?ill?' 'OS.

JPIDKNTIAI. amlHciKKTiKia Mi-il-
K Ullnil || 10 tlV!llf'«l lit tlilrt l)|rt-

!?«'-ii try with fi cucceat . nrv\y iiltrtln««l. Dr. H.
i\. I.alir !* *? mcinbnf of tlm ICoyul l oll« of I'liy-
i|r.inrn an«l HII'I It tin) O! LENT INI'l IIIOMI
-xin iii-iicod Mrici'lAllltlin city K|m« 'III al-

li'iitlongiven to Nervous Imblllljfrom excessive
me ?!nl exertion.lndiscretion ot youth,etc.,caus-
im'physical and nu'iitul ilecajf,laek of energy,
l»- ixm'Vncy, etc.; alsoCauei.rs OldHoroN, Imik,

I'lie*. Itluiuinatlmii,*wl all ilmenseaof the Hkiu,
1.1n.n1, I. units UrinaryOrgAn ,tlc. Consultation
liviiami strictly r.onlWli mini. O Aire hours, IIto
I Mud 1 to a i*. M.; Bund ays, 2 to * e. M. only.
nil at olllie or ndtlrcns lifts. I.AKK, CMmI.

»KNN A't AND 4TII HT.. I'ITTP. IlL'Ul <ll.l A

VITALIS
l;,'",

< ir>r" A\aUe a Well

A\ao of

THKORBAT BO ?

FFJENCM REW3EDY .lotilrKyT
I'rditui r*llie Abo»s UMIUIIk In ill) !?«)« Ilto'ts
iKiwrltilly.iiid QtiU'lt'i*. Ciiri'i v. Im IIull others
lull S. .. Mil r. ;;itln 111' 10, i manhCKid.
nwl i.Mii' ii v. ill ...?«»< r tii. 1 ji'iiilifotvl([or

t*v li-.te: VITALIB. »' V 1.1 V 1.1.1 ".""lyre.
1,,i, :\u25a0;< i vciii . .. I- I VJt.it Ii i MI t»\u25a0 r.« y,
.i; li lv l.ini n.. I.- i I'o». \u25a0 I'allliiK Mem

Ot v. V. I ' I" "a. . i.'Hl -ill ? (.'? ??'* Of sell
iiiiiiM.. ir . i mill indii-ei Wards ort
liiHunltv and eonsuinliHoii. InnUt on Imvluc
v/ITfiLIS. no otl.i r. Can lie «? >rrled In vest
IH.I U. t lIV mull, mi.no p'-r p.icl<at!<-, or six for
$15.00, nllli a |ii»ltl»fi erlltrn Hunrsnliß l<» rur«
or rcfuiul t'»«* iniiiirf. Circular fr»'i'< Atl'ln'/iii

CAMJNt.T Ul MKHf (ttMI'ANV,(likllfa, 10-

Kor Hnln ut City I'hnrniHt;j.

? (iOSSr-R'S ?

.Ckl AM (iLYCIiRINf;m
hat no i'i|iiai for cha|i|>ed liand i, !l|i i or

0 face, or any roughness of the nkln, and 9
Is mil ? xe.(|iii u'< 11 dri". inu fni I In- fine
uft>.| 11itvlllk S'dd l>y driiKVUU ut

" <vct!ly-flvo Cents a Itottle.
oaooo<9on«tnr**

o£ P r̂^4 L
oo^H3jFREE

AFcLICTED

»?"-v 1 Ull ii
. -329N.151^S T PHILADA.PA.

\ yj /j Is tlin Best V

\ /O] //// BUSINESS t
'* II Yl/f//'A COIUtOE#
f' / 1// America for oh

7 r / JT,taiulnn a biead v
/ g/f/ wllllilllK(duel#

jf/ff/ turn Korcireiiints^
C' is address

??ir.. PITTSBURG. PAT

SPECIAL NOTICE.
That 1 w ill sell, until further notice, the

Inflowing good* at the old prico*, regard-
less of the advance ol 20c per gallon lax
by the government: A A. pure rye, 2ytarti,
$2.00 per gallon; Tippecanoe, 3 years,
if2.2.ri; Old Cabinet, 4 years, $2.50 per gal-
lon; Hridgeport and Thompson's pure rve,

r>vear», $3.50 per gallon; K'lnoh Golden
Wedding, Gibson's, Itobinsen Co. Bour-
bon, $4 50 per gallon; liannisville, Dough
erty, Monficello, 12 years, $5 50 per gallon.
California wines, dry and sweet, from 75c
per gallon to $1.50; 12 distinct brands; my
own importation. Sherry and Port wine,
from $2.50 to $3.50 per gallon; also the
finest Irish und Scotch whiskies at lowest
wholesale rates. Call or *eud for special
price list* at

A. ANDItIKSKKN.
18ft Federal street, Allegheny, I'a.

All order* by mail promptly attent'ed.
No extra chargo for packing. Telephone

549.

Teujw]
Art' a symptom of Jaundice,
Dyspepsia,Constipation,Bil-
iousness, Liver Complaint.
DR. BAXTER'B MANDRAKE

BITTERS
will cure the disease and re-

move yellowness from skin
and eyes. Warrantee, to curt.

Sold everywhere nt 25 ct«. per bottle,

for Mule by J. C. Ilodlck

rr BUGGIES at 4 Price
1-AIITSA IIAHSKIiS. i j

VBJTPJ mir.ip »u«iry | u nu th« / UjMm
J* I'hMuni JiU|i-iiiriJ» sinKTw
I I'xaToil Hurrrr Ai; ~lll?-II

( IUhmI Waifuti. Aw..'"nijM'llt.ir*. Ml
Jf, | im iomul i'«rt IHr/i! Ituyorfwv IJm
MiC Tiuifur lUmiix,|lw ("rrwiil**?

: JH#k % «i>i ii'iirirr ' $4 :b Mi>l<n< u»ir«
\Zaf2J I*lTr.i" ??

»!?.? *1 l-mtu.
__

(fIBD
Mr MnrifftiiKadi!ls. 11 Hilf'st'*'" Vrm

.ifiL ir. a. iiniur a «IAHT«<o. \u25a0
zi« u iMwnuoo Ht , Uaolnnstl. (J. *'v

II
EWIS' 98 % LYE

j roxEiEta AVS riimns
** 11-ATKSTEII)

if, Tli*I'mni"!*'«! P" l**''»?
1-lTi miuln. l ull " "Hit I r*. I' Ixil'if

?A li * ail- I »'I r Si.'l | a.k.«l In a <*?

La ? Willi r- niiHilM"llil, lli« \u25a0\u25a0?JtlU-ivU
~

mo always ? \u25a0 xly f-r ir«\ Win
malm II »<«?»! 1 . rfuiiw"! IUMM-»p

111 an nilnul'Hi Hllliuntliulllns.
IIu llic tiriilfun !?

?,||<-ii ill InfiiUna sinks,
»U lilt i: l«.ttli-«. i #lan. lions, flu.

PEW*A. BALT M'f'Q CO-
<> i:i. .,

l'lill*.,I'a.

nil re ITCHING PILES
rILtS BWAYNE#V,,L~r?.? OINTMENT

? VMI'TOM" M.l.lMr I lalnu n-kl»ar ««A
.iln( l..«; m?l i.l~I«SH 1., \u25ba. <«t. kT«-. If
?lluni'di« riiHllilMi.Iwniaro r.irwi MIMIpr«tr«d«,
>1,1,1, ?n. .1 1.1. .1 ?>?>! M1... ..1., l>.<.«oil«B ymrr
~n M IV k VSt.'* ««l MMl'»I'?i«k« lk« li.H.f

hr«U ul--" til IMM<«l ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a04
rvwuttallii. iMMtura. AM »?«» luuuM r«»f 11.

Theodore Swain.
(JKNKHAL BRICK JOBBER.

Cbitmmy*, (irate nntl Boiler Settlo#.
Oiatttru Building and Sewer

Work a Speciality.
HARMONY, FA,

Great Clearance Sale
MILLINERY,

Trimmed lint*nnil lluiinctsulmoMt

GIVEN AWAY.
Having a large stock of millinery still on hand, we will sell you

anything in our line less than half price. Come early and secure
bargains at the

LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE
WAIN

S
ST. D> T. PAPg. BUffi.

Why Do You
Buy Liquors?

Because this is the season ofrainy weather,
ofchills and dampness, when the system is li-
able to be attacked by cold and pneumonia, if
not fortified by some good whiskey as a stimu-
lant.

NO FAMILY SHOULD bfc WITHOUT
PURE WHISKEY.

Its timely use will save many a doctor bill and much nursery.

Kleins Silver Age, Duquesne and Bear Creek
Ryes are Guaranteed to be Absolutely Pure.

They are in general use in hospitals throughout the country, and
are being prescribed by the best physicians.

Max Klein has been engaged in the wholesale
liquor business for the past 25 years and has
gained a reputation for handling PURE

LIQUORS ONLY and his name on a bottle ol
whiskey is a guarantee that it is ABSOLUTE-
LY PURE.

Here are a few prices of his well-known
brands:

Silver Age Rye $1 5© per full quart.
Duqusne " 125

" " "

Bear Creek " I 00 " " "

Guckenheimsr j

Gibson 16 years old 100 " " *'

Overholt )
Guckenheimjr, 4 years old 75 " " "

Anchor 5°
" " "

Send for a complete catalogue and price list of all kinds of wines
and liquors mailed free, to

MAX KLEIN.
X>istillei*and

LIQUOR DEALKR,

No 82 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa

Jewelry-Silverware--Clocks.
Purchasers can save from 25 to 50 pe
? ent by purchasing their watches, clock'

I and spectacles of

J. R. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
No. 125 N. Main St., Duffy Block
Sign of Electric Bell and Clock.

All are Respectfully Invite/

?"Remember our Repairing Department? 2o years Experience."-

M UOBKJN THAL.

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

t o 3 Ferry JSt., -
-

* Pittsburg, Pa

Pennsylvania Rye Whiskies a specialty.

Trial orders solicited.

One Square B:!>-v Dirito'i I W i. ke

NewYork Weekly Tribune

AN L)?

The Butler Citizen

ONE YEAR

ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF.

AddrewK oil order* to THE CITIZ&N"


